[The hypothalamo-hypophyseal neurosecretory system of rats with altitude hypoxia].
Neurosecretory components of the hypothalamic-pituitary neurosecretory system of white rats react to high mountain hypoxia by a phase-by-phase mobilization of neurosecretory compounds (NSC). Their peak quantities in the sphere equal to their total content in the supraoptic nucleus occur on adaptation day 20. Assuming that on day 20 neurosecretory cells of type Ia amount to 14%, we obtain 64.3 X X 10(-4) quanta of NSC. This value is in agreement with the data on a lower increase of NSC in the pituitary during 14 days of adaptation to high mountain hypoxia. The level of migration of Homori-positive granules measured functionally was greater than the quantum content of NSC in the supraoptic nucleus. This points to axoplasm stagnation in the course of NSC transport induced by aggregation of neurosecretory granules at the phase of active adaptation. An important factor here seems to be the structural state of the presynaptic membrane itself which determines the quantum transport of NSC. On adaptation days 3 and 10 spontaneous discharge of NSC increases drastically (large percentage of NSC of type Ia); on adaptation days 20 and 40 synthesis of NSC in hypoxic terminals also grows. It is probable that high mountain hypoxia affects metabolism of the terminal--NSC discharge and vesicular apparatus--on adaptation day 60.